Background: Despite the prevalence of hepatitis C virus (HCV) and the availability of effective treatments, HCV screening remains suboptimal, in part due to primary care physicians' (PCPs) unawareness of and discomfort discussing HCV risk factors. Patient-facing text message campaigns may overcome these barriers by empowering patients to initiate screening discussions with their PCPs.
Introduction
Hepatitis C remains a hidden epidemic in at-risk populations Hepatitis C virus (HCV) afflicts approximately 3 million Americans and is the leading cause of liver disease in the United States. 1 The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommend HCV screening for many at-risk populations, including the 1945 to 1965 birth cohort ("baby boomers"). 2, 3 Despite longstanding HCV screening recommendations and the success of oral direct acting antivirals (DAAs), which can reverse the natural progression of HCV, 45-85% of people with HCV are unaware of their infection because they are asymptomatic and/or untested. 4 Among baby boomers, who make up 75% of those infected with HCV 5 only 13.8% have been screened.
6
Primary care physicians are not routinely screening for HCV and face barriers to do so While primary care physicians (PCPs) are seen as critical facilitators to increasing HCV screening rates, 7 they are struggling to make screening routine. Few PCPs conduct regular assessments of HCV risk factors, 8 and, of those who do, even fewer screen these at-risk patients. 9 One barrier to screening is a lack of time necessary to assess HCV risk factors. 7 Another barrier is knowledge of risk factors; some PCPs are unclear about the at-risk populations needing HCV screening and uncomfortable asking patients about their risk factors. 10, 11 Text messages may empower patients to overcome PCP HCV screening barriers According to the Pew Research Center, 95% of Americans own a mobile phone 12 and over three-quarters of them send and receive text messages. 13 Text messaging is the most used mobile phone feature, 14 and health interventions can take advantage of this inexpensive, broad access to patients. Furthermore, text messages can be personalized to enhance effectiveness. 15 Studies have found that patients are receptive to receiving health reminders by text message and that text messages can be effective for disease prevention interventions. [16] [17] [18] For HCV in particular, Levine et According to our previously published health campaign push-pull model, personalized text messages that contain information on disease prevention and recommend further action may "push" patients to "pull" their physician into a health discussion. 20 For PCPs who are uncomfortable discussing HCV screening, or who are unfamiliar with risk factors and screening guidelines, a patient-facing, personalized text message campaign may help overcome physician-level barriers.
Study Objective
Although several studies have evaluated physician knowledge and perspectives on HCV screening, studies on patient-centered HCV screening campaigns are limited. The aims of our pilot study were to (1) determine the feasibility of recruiting patients for a mobile health text message campaign, (2) gauge the acceptability of health-related text messages and (3) assess the impact of a campaign on empowering patients to discuss HCV screening with their PCP.
Methods

Study Design
Text Message Content Development
In spring 2017, research staff approached community members at local venues (e.g., grocery stores, cafeterias, etc.) to assess their HCV knowledge and to ask for suggestions on content for an HCV screening campaign. Based on these discussions, the research staff drafted text messages with HCV information and again approached community members to rank their preference of message content. The themes of the highest-ranked text messages were selected by the research staff to be incorporated into the final text message content for the present study (see Table 1 ).
Each finalized text message began with the participant's name, included HCV information according to one of the three HCV themes, and ended with a prompt to ask the PCP about HCV screening. To further personalize the text message, the name of the participant's PCP was included. The research team also created a control text message, which similarly included the participant's name and PCP's name, but instead contained information about calcium supplementation.
Participant Recruitment & Enrollment
Patients were recruited from an academic private practice primary care clinic that serves predominately insured patients in Houston, TX. Staff from the study clinic provided the research team with a list of patients who had primary care appointments within the upcoming week. This list included the patient's name, phone number, PCP's name, and appointment date and time. From July 7 to August 16, 2017, the research staff called patients at least two business days before their appointment date, with a second call at least one business day before their appointment if they did not answer the initial recruitment call. Patients were provided with a brief description of the study, outlining that participants would receive a text message before their appointment, as well as a phone call after their appointment for a post-text message evaluation survey. The research staff then provided interested patients with more details of the study and screened for eligibility. The eligibility criteria were (1) over the age of 18, (2) English-speaking, (3) own a cell phone and read text messages, and (4) plan to attend their upcoming appointment. The research staff read the consent form to interested and eligible patients; patients that provided verbal consent were then enrolled. To reduce the likelihood of patients failing to answer a post-message follow-up call from an unfamiliar number, we provided the study cell phone number and elicited a preferred date and time to call back. To assess the feasibility of recruitment and retention for this text message campaign study, the research team maintained records of patient recruitment, enrollment, and completion of the study. This study protocol (H35157) was approved by the Baylor College of Medicine Institutional Review Board; participants gave informed consent before taking part.
Text Message Campaign Delivery
Study participants born between 1945 and 1965 were assigned, in order of enrollment, to receive either HCV1, HCV2, HCV3, or calcium control (see Table 1 ). All other study participants (those not born between 1945 and 1965) were assigned, in order of enrollment, to receive either HCV1, HCV2, or calcium control. These participants were never assigned the HCV3 text message that contained message content targeting the 1945-1965 birth cohort. Forty minutes before a participant's appointment, the research staff sent the participant his/her assigned text message, substituting in the participant's name and PCP's name. Messages were individually typed and sent from the study cell phone.
Post-Text Message Evaluation Surveys
After their appointments, participants were called to determine the acceptability of the text message, as well as its impact on patients initiating HCV discussions with their PCPs. The research staff called participants at a preferred time specified in the initial recruitment call, or two hours after their appointment, if they did not indicate a preference. If participants did not answer this first call, a second call was made within that same day. If this second call was not answered, the research staff left participants a voicemail that provided contact information to return the call. Participants who did not attend their appointments were considered ineligible to complete the post-text message evaluation survey. Regardless of text message type sent, all participants were asked if they talked to their PCP about HCV and then, using an open-ended question, were asked why.
Statistical Analysis
Standard descriptive statistics were used to summarize participant demographics and responses to the post-text message evaluation survey. Participant initiation of HCV discussions between text message groups were compared using a Fisher's exact test at a 95% confidence interval. Data analysis was conducted with R (version 3. Figure 2 for overall results of the text message campaign and see Table 2 for results by text message type.
Discussion
Recruitment Feasibility Outcomes
Our pilot study demonstrated the feasibility of recruiting patients into an HCV text message campaign for the healthcare setting. Using cold call recruitment, nearly 60% of patients answered the phone -an answer prevalence comparable to that achieved in a government-led national survey. 21 Once patients answered the phone, nearly half enrolled. This enrollment success may have been because our study required a one-time only intervention and follow-up survey, since time commitment is a critical factor in research study participation. 22, 23 Also, some patients were pleased to learn of a research partnership between Baylor College of Medicine and their clinic, and patients are more likely to enroll in studies run by persons they trust. 24, 25 Finally, of those enrolled, over 80% completed all steps of the study. This high retention rate may have resulted from the research staff eliciting participants' preferred time for the post-text message phone call, implementing flexible strategies that accommodated participants' needs. 26 
Acceptability Outcomes
Our HCV text message campaign was found to be acceptable; 82% of participants liked receiving a health-related text message, and, specifically, 88% liked receiving a message with HCV content. As McGuire noted, "liking" a campaign is an "index of persuasive effectiveness." 27 The formative research that we conducted with members of the target audience to guide HCV text message content likely enhanced our message's acceptability, as pretesting has been shown to do. 28 As for utility, about threefourths of participants who received an HCV text message found it useful. The messages may have 45%  33%  40%  40% 0% †Participants who did not attend their appointments were ineligible to complete the post-text message evaluation survey. ‡Twelve participants completed the post-text message evaluation, but one participant did not read the text message prior to the appointment, and therefore was excluded from the analysis. been particularly practical because they addressed previously identified gaps in patient knowledge, such as HCV's routes of transmission and asymptomatic nature. 29 
Impact of the HCV Text Message Campaign on Patient-Physician HCV Discussions
This pilot study demonstrated preliminary effectiveness of an HCV text message campaign to empower patients to discuss HCV screening with their physicians. While no participant in the control text message group initiated an HCV discussion with their physician, 40% of participants receiving an HCV text message initiated this discussion. This success could be attributable to several features of our campaign. First, personalization, which is used in most successful text message interventions, 30 was a key feature of the text message content. As noted by Hawkins et al., "personalization attempts to increase attention or motivation to process messages by conveying, explicitly or implicitly, that the communication is designed specifically for 'you.'" 31 In our study, each message included the participant's name and his/her physician's name, thereby making the message more salient to the receiver. Second, our HCV text message content included a specific cue to action -a key component for stimulating behavior change according to the health belief model. 32 Each HCV text message encouraged patients to talk to their physician about HCV screening at the upcoming clinic visit, thereby providing the cue about "when and where" the health action should be done. 33 Finally, the messages were delivered at an opportune moment -just before the participant's appointment -when the health action needed to occur, and optimizing exposure to a campaign's message is a critical determinant of campaign success. 27 Overall, text message campaigns for health promotion and disease prevention have numerous advantages over other types of health-related mass media campaigns. A 2004 review on health communications campaigns reminds campaign planners that messages should be "kept simple, because complicated messages are more likely to be misunderstood and misremembered." 34 Because text messages are limited to 160 characters, messages must be shorter and less complex. Additionally, campaign exposure is a mediator of success that campaign designers struggle to achieve. 30, 34 However, a text message campaign can be delivered to a specific person at a specific -and even preferred -time, to increase exposure. In the case of text message campaigns for healthcare settings, some electronic medical record (EMR) systems have the capability to send text messages to mobile phones and the advantage of being able to extract personalization and health data (e.g. prior HCV screening results) to deliver relevant and timely messages near clinic visits.
Limitations
There are limitations to our study. This study was conducted in an academic private practice clinic, which serves a socioeconomically advantaged, predominately white patient population. Therefore, our results may not be generalized to other healthcare settings -such as those serving low-income, minority patients, who are often harder to recruit for research and have poorer communication with their physicians. [35] [36] [37] Additionally, our patient population likely had higher health literacy than racial and ethnic minorities, 38 and therefore may have been more comfortable initiating a discussion with a physician. 39 Indeed, patients from disadvantaged populations (e.g. lower income, racial/ethnic minorities) are less active in discussions with their physicians, 40 and it remains to be seen whether a text message campaign would be equally effective at prompting these patients to have an HCV discussion with their physicians. Finally, while 40% of participants reported discussing HCV screening with their physicians, this result may have been subject to social desirability bias, though the research staff did emphasize to each participant during the post-text message survey that there were no right or wrong answers.
In short, our study was conducted in a relatively homogenous population. Further research is needed to determine the translation of our results to more diverse patient populations. Despite these limitations, this study provides critical proof-of-concept that a patient-facing text message campaign can stimulate HCV discussions in healthcare encounters. Building upon previous work which has shown that minorities are amenable to receiving healthcare reminders, our proof-of-concept study takes the next step towards a larger health campaign focusing on minorities. 
Conclusions
Despite national recommendations for HCV screening, 2,3 HCV screening remains suboptimal, 4, 6 because physicians face barriers to ordering the test, and patients are unaware of their need to be tested. [7] [8] [9] [10] Our study suggests that a patient-facing HCV screening campaign, based on the push-pull model, could help overcome these barriers. Further research is needed to determine how to optimize recruitment and retention strategies for a health center-based text message campaign study, and a larger study may help confirm our preliminary and promising results. Additionally, the impact of a patient-facing HCV text message campaign on physician orders of HCV tests -the ultimate metric of an HCV screening campaign's success -needs to be determined.
